[Psychological symptoms in a group of climacteric women, before and after a psychotherapeutic process].
Two of each three women in their menopause present climacterical syndrome, showing frequently psychological symptoms, which is translated in diminution of the personal satisfaction, which generates the necessity of specialized attention. To know the presence and frequency of psychological symptoms, before and after a psychotherapeutic process with a psychodynamic approach, in a group of women in their menopause. The sample consisted of 41 women divided in two groups, with pre and post application of the survey of symptoms, group 1 received psychotherapy and group 2 did not, although it required it, for this reason it was considered the control. The psychotherapy consisted of 17 sessions and the used techniques most frequently were: confrontation, clarification and interpretation. Differences in the diminution as in the absence of symptoms were observed as much after the psychotherapeutic process. The psychoanalytic psychotherapy is functional in this type of patients for the diminution and in some cases the disappearance of psychological symptoms.